
Auguat 35 1967 

Mir. James J. Rowley 
Chief, U.S. Searet Service 
Weshington, BD. Oe oe 

Dear Mr. Rowley: a 
Although in the more than 1) nonthe singe fT firet wrote you you heve 
not seen fit to reply, I am agein writing about the subject matter of 
my letter of May 23,1966. = Se - 

All the evidence is that the original notes of the sutepay examination 
of President Kennedy were not destroyed, deapite the certification by 
Dr. Jemes J. Humes that he did burn some papers. I have receipts trac~ 
ing these notes to your possession and the eworn teatinony of Dr. Buses 
thet, when he testified, be hed in his hand copies of these original 
nesses, 

Neither the original sor copies sre in the National Archives. or more 
then « your I have made regular requeste for them. They are required 
to be there for several reasons: . . 

. She copies were intredusced inte evidence se part of suhibit 397. This 
exhibit is described as identical with Pile 371. I bave cheeked dupli- 
eate files of Pile 371 ond they are not there and I heve examined Ba- 
hibit 397 and they are not there, This has aleo been done for me by 
the ateff of the Hational Archives; 

Pee attoracy General's order of Oetober 31, 1966, requires that every~ 
thing in the possession of the government and considered the Gomnis- 
gion be transferred to the National Archives and meade available to - 
qualified researchers on the same basis as any other materials. You 
have failed to do this. I have the word of the Archivist that these 
notes were not with the pictures and X-rays said to be these of the 
autopsy. . oo a . . . 
I believe it is your personal responsibility to sssure that the order | 
of the Attorney General is obeyed by the Secret Service. It is there-. 
fore required of you that you see to it that all of the data of this 
aesoription in the sontrol or possesaion of the Secret Service is 

' y transferred to the Archives. Thie ineludes not only these 
autopsy notes but also other items, such as the two copies of the 
Gapruder film made from the original film in Dalles. These were not. 

- @Bdy considered by the Commission, but ons of the two prints is the ac- 
tue2 exhibit that ia in evidence. On this additional basis it is re- 
quired to be in the Archive as part of the Commiasion's exhibite. An 

FBX copy hes been substituted. This, I believe, iz further impropriety 
for which there is leas justification because we are here dealing with 

_the wurder of a President and the inadequate investigation of it. 

Tam satisfied there ts additional Secret Service date that is withheld 
and improperly withheld. This, in my belief, amounts to wiliful sup- 
preseion, od therefore call upon you to do what was required of you



more than nine months ago, somp! with the order of the attorney General end to make all of this teproper] sed date available to qualified researchers. Soy forynen, Seat you tnrorn own mm of this so that I may examine this material at the Archives. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Weisberg


